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E/ICOV&P/ Y l-O
5 April 1971

CRIGHBiL: EHGIISE

UNITED HATIONS CHILDREN'S FUED

Executive Board

Report of the Canadian UHICE? Committee and the

United States Comcittee for UHICEF to the Executive Board

Organization, Histcry and Back»?round

1. UNICEF national ccrar.ittees in Canada and the United States were founded in

different ways, according to prevailing traditions and structures vitfaln their

ovm̂ countries.-Despite the0e*dI££iMMBto0̂ -&lieii*K̂ ^
' • • ' • ' : , , :$ _ :• ,. ..--->• n̂'Mwiiliî NMN'iMM i UK*

similar national structures.

2. The Canadian UNICEF Ccranittee vas f cimded in 1955 as a sub-cocxsittee of the
United Nations Association in Canada, whose national office had for several Tears

previously operated the- Hallowe'en end Greetiiv- Csrd ProTasnes for UKICEF. In

19^>9 the ccTrrcittee i^as incorporate! as an independent nor.-prcfit or^ani^aticr.

under the laws of Caricia. The national cr-ani^ction is ~c\rerned "by a Board of

Directors and Executive Connittee, and has decentralized the cperation of its

pro^raiMnetj Into pPovini-L'il ?twtiitue& In enl t.eh prcviiicee ef C&ii6d§, ahd it
local coTiTTiittees in princi'ral cen'-ren •throiiT.hc.'ut eacfc prcvince. It is estimated

that over *C,CGC adult volunteers ami rrctibly a rdllion children participate in

UHICEF activities thrcvvhout Canada each year.

"'>. The United States Ccrr:ittee Tcr UniCET vas established ir. 19^7 as a ser.i-

official body i-.'ith officer loaned by the U:-ite3 States Kissioii tc the United

Hations. In 1955, the e^rr..if&ee vas recor.stitiited as a private, non-profit (tax

exempt) cr-^aninaticn. Today the cirr.i'te* is .-cverned by a Boari c-r Directors
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and an Executive Committee, and maintains e. national secretariat to service its

programmes. These pro^raones involve aillions of volunteers in principal

centres throughout the country.

U. Possibly the best indication of the successful development of «nfcf«?rw?

ccranittees in North America, and the nide-based, volunteer support for their

programmes, 5.s the fact that in the past ten years (1951-1970) the "•"••at̂ f*

coranittee has contributed $8,800,000, and the United States Cbcoittee 3b?,600,OOO,

to UNICEF or 77-5 per cent of all funds channelled through national comittees

during this period. Incidentally, in 1.970 the contributions froa our two

cuunittees represent \6 2 per ctait of UHICE?'s total income.

Current Proeraones
VH»fm ' ' 1" ' "" *

5. As UKICEF nears its 25th anniversary, its name is virtually a household

word throughout Canada and the United States, largely due to the public's
acceptance of and participation in the following broadly based prograames offered
by the North American ccr_nittees.

Fund-raising progracanes

'>. The major prcvpranmes of our coranittees have traditionally been the Hallowe'en

eoueeupns and the sale or WfidF nrcttins Ctrla. Ibreufth both pngrunes
information on UNICEF*s work has been widely disseminated to voljuntary organizations,

educational, institutions and the conraunications media. Hiaaerous civic and

relirious or,̂ ni7ations have endorsed the prĉ raintss and have lent their active

support to them. Amon^ the millions of participating volunteers there is a

whole generation of North American children vho have helped UNICEF and because

of these activities UNICEF is known by a far larger segment of the Horth Ajnerican

public than any other programme or agency ô  the United Nations.

7. The Hallcr.re'en programme on 31 October annually involves millions of

elementary school children throu-hout Canada and the United States. !Rie t>ro-

i-raimne has two main objectives, to provide information to Horth American children

on their counterparts in the developin3 countries, and to allow Uiem to share

|7̂ *-*«*B*«»"I'I 1-IW4S WW%I W1
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their Hallowe'en collection with children '.*c need their help. One of the in-

teresting results of the Hallowe'en proTmnae is the increasing iEroivwcent of

teenagers in support o~" UNICEF t3irou?,b sel "-conceived and self-operated

activities.

8. The {JKlCfF Teetin- Card Protreoae has been operated extensivê  tJirou-̂ hout

Canada and the United Hates through direct-nail sales and volunteer-operated

sales outlets. Here a~ain the involvement o<" thousands of volunteers in the sale

of UHICEF cards has created a wide base of public awareness of UBICEF as veil as

providing the funds so necessary for t3*IC£F pro-Tattmes.

Publ\c_ information

°. The Ilorth American ccmittees have put increasini emphasis on the -side

distribution of' information on thê oroblcias affecttegitn;$3̂ ffiM̂ :to,..î ^

countries and UNICEF's specific role in providinp- assistance. The ecmittees

have worked very closely vith the press ancl electrorjic raedie. at both national

an5 local levels. The Canadian UTHCH? Remittee has crrsmized sendners on the

problems of children snd UI'HCEF's -.ror!:. The United States i-ncittee fur UKICEF

has established an Infornation Cer.tre or rhi? .~ren's Cultures to provide accurate

information to children in *he United States aboir- children ?.r: other countries.

Its e-tensive collection cr~ inateria1. ~r.r children is used by editors, teachers,

librarians, anci others i:hc reach iride air!io:je?s. Each corjnittee prodUC«8 fi

lrtaf*fiu.l!iĜ e\»§ lettef v.*liich Is Videlv circulated to the n*r.eral public as well as

to the news m<?dia and to interestec! or--2nizations-

1C. In addition to these broadly based pro-raoses, both ccrriittees have received

rcany donations and bequests; have conducted er:er̂ er~y appeals for UEICE?: ha\re

participated in joint -fund-raising ventures such as "i-liles for Millions" walks

and have arranged for the .ioint adoption of specific UHICEF projects vith other

organizations.
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Relationship with UBICEF

11. Due to the proximity to OHICEF headquarters, Iforth American coonittees tore

maintained a very close liaison and contact with sany departments vithln the

UNICEF administration, principally the Greeting Card Fund, tbe Pob?JLc Inforaatlon

Division, the Special Adviser (Fund-Baisinc), and to a lesser extent, the

Programme and Comptroller's Divisions. Inevitably, the necessity of dealing

with individual departzaents has resulted in considerable extra effort on the

part of the national comittees, as well as of MICKE personnel, and has Xed tc

f some confusion. While acknowledt-in^ this difficulty, both north Aoericaa

mittees \rish to thank the UNICEP administration for their help and ^eaen

co-operation iThich are vital to our pro^raesaes and activities. At the same tine,

our connittees irish to recomnend that CHICEF -ive consideration to the provision

rof thê Uaiŝ n.j.ndyadjalnjLstrâ

information and fund-raisinr: renuireoents and other activities of the national

comnittees.

GoveCx IJIrrgJit delations

\2. The Horth Aiserican national ccsaittees have very close relationships vith
their respective Gbverrjnents.

13. The Canadian WICiF Ccpnittw hjg r* tntaf ned vtiy elose r§iatlw«hip ¥lHi

thfe adfflinl§tratiVe and poiittcai anas of the Canadian Govercnent, by providing
supplementary information on UBICEF and its pro-n j, and by presenting!' briefs
to them on UHICEF and its financial needs. These efforts have had a direct
influence en the increasing level of the Canadian contribution to OHCEP over
the past fevr years.

lU. In the United States it has been found effective to establish an independent

Citizens Coumittee for UPICEF in 1-Jashin-fton, irhose responsibility is to maintain

relations with the legislative branch of the United States r-ovsrraaent, throu--h

fortral presentations and through providing InTonsatlcn on UBilCUr1 to nenberc of

J
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the Congress. As a result of these representations, the UHICEF appropriation,

a part of the United States foreign aid pro^renae. baa been approved year fcjr.jeBr

without serious difficulty.

Co-Operative Belationshipg

15. The North American cctaoittees have established very fira vartin^ relaticoships
with many other non-̂ overraaental organizations, by providin- inform tlon on iaiictc

and its prorrainaes, by obtaining the support of these organizations, and ty

operating joint fund-raising ventures.

V$. In Canada, the Canadian UHICE? Cfcoaittee has operated, in co-cperatico with
lfc other agencies, a national "Miles for !-!illicns" valk-pro-rarrje. Throasi ttis
pro'Tararae, in excess of half a million dollars have been ccaitriinteS to i«Ej.t£*

« • ̂  vn. • -.,- -. .„-. ..„„„. ^J: tju«ft:.p -M^t-^t- '•"--"*•• -.»i<<>̂ |||̂ ^ • î*"?-'*W^ '̂*rtl» î»î
l
"*^^"ffV
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overr"the'"'p̂ sY*>ti»r'cc yeaFs. Î e idea "or usir.̂  "Malks"" for eisicatian and fund-

raisin- purposes on behalf of international development is spreedis*- tircoĵ joct

the United States and Uurope, and could be a very substantial source of'eappert

and revenue for UHICEF in the years ahead.

17' In the United States- the co-operative rslationshir. be~-:Eer. the United

rtates Cbraaittee for UNICEF and rai3r>r non- -ovsmrjental or-3-nizations has been

crucial to the -rowth of ^unport -~or and avrareress rf tEICZF assistance. SCUT*

j? Ji6ti6fta\ df-;aRl£&ti6R§, ItielUdlh- ail si-nifieant s?lvie reli-iras and educatirna'

or>-ani:ations, have endorsed the vorl: of* UHICZ? sid their consti'.iiert -roars and

members have participated activel;.' in the projects sponsored "c~ the United States

Conarittee.

The rational Comittee ?.s a ?esourc& *o UT-nJC-T in 'he Future

'̂ . The national coiacittees tevc been an ir-pcr-ar.t resrurce ~c ~J£ZC~ is the

past. Their potential "or the futur? ray be ê er -o-eater- "ays is-̂ hich this

basic supportin- role or national cora5trees r.I-ht be esrsav'eS Sr. :fce future ar?

set forth beTot?.
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itsRelationship to their CMP <bv>

19. UNICSF as a member of the Unite**Nations ramily is related priaariljr to

the (bvernraents vith which it vorks. A mtiocal ccranlttee cats; therefore, serve

as an effective supplementary liaison between its own OTPermnent and tbe unicct-

administration. The committee can build public support for the Torerrnent's

involvement in UHICEF. and if the country is represented on the UHICEP Bof*

help assure that government representation is of the highest calibre. Hie

national committee should continue to:

(a) help establish a body of sympathetic support for UKLCEF In all
related branches of the Cbvenxment; '

(b) press for increased it contributions to IttOXSSF «sin?
such methods as are appropriate for citizens* appeals to tiseir
own Government5

.**<»• MW*^H'"'«f--

(c) create a continuing relationship ifitb the Cknrernaent's bilateral
aid programmes, and encourage co-opsratioa in countries in
•*ich both UHICSF and bilateral agencies are involved;

. . . . . - ̂  .̂ ^N^- î̂ ^^1 •'" ****"**"-~»«*~~'
^d) mibitttf'rlSconwnw ^^yvernnect representatives on the

TJHICEF Executive Board:

(e) develop the "funds-in-trust" concept for UHICI3F-assisted projects.

.'.̂ (•((((̂ -•(IHM*

Relationship to nongovernmental .organizations

20. Reco.-rnition of the non-=covernnental or^r.iration and its interest in inter-

national affairs was clearly rornalized in the Charter o" the United nations.

Those organizations '.rfiich belon3 to s ron-covernmental crfanizetions* coimnS. lie's

Of UNICEF, ittpperti ih§ ChUdfefl'§ Fli«t. 'forth Att*rieaft «^inaitt€es depend

heavily' on them to tell the UUICSF story. fieco-Tiirin r this source o? support,
a national committee should:

(a) provide ar information i/rorjraacs for th-3 -nembers of thes-e
oir^af.-lzations relate-' to rJie organizations• o-.-j: interest;

(b) encourage non-governmental organizations* particicatior. in
the approved projectr of the national coiur.it1.ees, such as
Hallowe'en, "-reetin^ Cards an-3 TMiles for iJillicns";

**-*
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(c) provide information aboat and encoura'̂ e these or-aaizatioas'
support of and participation in DKECST adopted projects or
"Hoted" projects.

Education

?1. UNICEF in its 25th year is one o? the key agencies in the TOocess oT

development and assistance. The national. <
.f?>,, <*,"?1

Lttees, with established ana,,
••** • . >*,

constituencies, have an unparalleled opportunity to bnild an education'g
:;# -

Becacse of 12iestressing the iusportance of development în the 1970s
• ...-.,>.« -, ..,...-, • - . , » - - - . «.*,',^ .. • |

public interest and the potential of even -greater interest, Hie coeeittee

(a)

(b)
•-•**a4g(.ŵ ' •

(c)

(d)

interpret UHICEF in th- context of "developBent*1, stressin-
the critical role of the child in IMs context;

' . ' " ' : ' " •*

prepare educational naterials focused on -veil-defined audieaces
J-T*Ĥ nĝ ?|y;iR̂ hî *̂ Tn

l T̂4r̂ r̂ ^̂ Xti<i<'̂  iliM1"""'!
"liven ,to materials which can be used by children and their
teachers, so that yocor; people will Isave the fooadation ̂ sr
continuins their activities on behalf of TOICEF;

i--.- «',4it - .'—*.-.*-%•»?%•«?,>% ,.-- •>».-•.». ,',. , • . • : • ..,.,,•
rive special attention to the use of nass nedia^ in order to
reach vast audiences vhich may be receptive to ideas presented
by UHICE7:

co-operate with "national coasissions'' or otjier bodies eet ap
to wntivete pfeUc spinier* in wi>p-rt af tlit U*Ufc4 Itotifna
Seebttd DeVe.lCplRfettt BecadS by ^rovitlln* dStaiied infdrMiioi:
on UNICSF's pro.Tramnes and p^ans.

r-1-.i/

.̂ :-l*.a:

Fund raising

22. It is suTjested that national cosnittees eacaroine ur-ently tie-. foYlccisis
additional sources of revenue:

(a) Emergency appeals. Both UEICZF ary? national ccrr^Ittees shcm'1^
establish a star»d-ty pro-gfaffine "or nsjor emergencies, irtich
\;ould include roethods of <listribiitin~ inronratioc on OMICEF's
involvement in the emergency, and TacHities to raise aaJ
receive runds, either throo^rsn^vianal^appeals on belmlf oT
UNICSF or co-operative appeals in ccn^tmction vith otSier
major international ofranizaticns r«roridir!- sssastance in fbs
emergency.

;*
4i-
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tetiSjtttdfiU^^^
to* o^^infSfunds"" ror "riesearch," ezperineBtal ;pno^«nnes,"" and .
the joint'rundin-r vith national committees of T3HECE? adopted
or "Bbted" projects.

(c) Industry, national cocmittees should initiate pro^ramaes
to interest industry in tJwinsri oT IBICEP and to obtain
its support throurh financial contributions, the funding
of specific UDICEF projects, and'or contributions "in tind*
of naterials or ecraipisent rewnired by UDICIV or its uro'.img

* ' % *S ft. ' k vhj"'' < •<• J A '̂ L

(d) Provincial or state <;oveniiaents. ^jfIfatScnal criHfiiittees ni^Jit

fc* s-
iv*^*

(e)

investijate the
' *"'̂ I*A*̂  *lS

statê
ticular

'easibiHty^oT sxpnecMirr wroYincial or^
. >. „!• -.«»&*.. ttau«^ j .^.--1, » * j. ~ĵ "S^B^f fisat,^ !s 4 "™** '""" ^T* i \l**i'trt** 1|1***ii**yi|i

La»lt.yg^Atf̂ r̂ g«^»"1'''̂ l̂ ,̂ -> f̂c. J^..t-. .*?̂ 3̂
L&Cot imWC^»ja% l̂lilvi»o

«f'i

-> i .Ti t r.i i tj t > • •." /•' t >vj,

becruests
••if''iif-1,̂ T4

SS Î

Ions. ^MirTWUr wttioeaal.
corndttees receive considerable revenue JYtxc •unsolicited
donations and beouests. 3eco"vnizin~ ttoe substantial
revenue received by charities ar.d hospitals throujtoot
Iforth America, it ie su-^ested Chat rational ccoaittees
or-^inize a suitable approach to the -eneral public and to
professional or3ani7«tions and individuals influencia? L-Jch
mdgwnenta. to «neeurB-? b^ruesta and dknmUone In ^vovr
ef IH^CH* and diiidfsn in d&vsldplft* ceufitfiefi.

(f) Adoption o? UIJICSF projects. It is su^estefi. that cstatf.ttees
approach their Katloj»l -ovarraaent f'epartaaents; provisci^l
or state 3ovenaaents; rGmrriR'tlorst nther rjOE~~overncK3ital •
organizations j and industry? to IVcd re^uljar r̂ "CoteS" CEICZy
projects^ either by direct'"•greE*. or in co-qperftticn vith *5se
national connittee.

(r) Co operative fund-raisir. -. national cosaailtees should
establish relationshins '.rith other International i'ere'.rrrjetit
a'-encles 5j- their countries -_o ^cslct in '-.he or>era~io:: o"
co-operativs "Xind-raicij - ar.^ •?:'ucR''Iortti'!. pro--TrarEjcs s-uch
as "r.I7.es '"or I"J.l\ions" w-'ilts ar.d *oini ^id-raisi1^~ at^peal-s
•"or ener-enciec.

:>f
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23. In tliis report we have indicated the stages •»? developoent of the Borth
American national caandttees durin-. the first 25 years of UEICEF's life. In
our statement to the Executive Board, as veil as in this report, lie «re in-
dicating some directions which nî Jit be taiea 3ofeV;y ir. the Itetare.

2U. Doublin" UHICEP's income ifitMn '3ie next fire years is a ^orzd.ttble ^asl:.

But, based on the fim foundation vhich ire hare outlined in oar recortijUBfl
i , ' - ^ >r\\fr ,HI* ,e - n\*/u*r'*vft <5T1JM(. , S|# ,̂i ^ r v < '" -•* 'ft. '<^T; yiff^^erf. I ' ''

with the certain knowledge of still -greater co-qperaticn 5n the future, cwor

comnittees are confident ":hat we tfill be atl« to ccmtritrute errectiirely to»ar5£

mal-inr the next ouarter century ever. rer«r prosisin- than the Tirst for the

United Nations Children's Fund.


